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Quality control is an important part of enterprise management. With more and 
more intense market competition, quality level has become an important factor to 
affect the survival and development of enterprises. In recent years, the quality control 
and product quality in our manufacturing industry have made great progress. The 
quality of some products is close or equal to international advanced level. But 
compared with foreign advanced level, the general quality condition of domestic 
products has a big gap. At present, how to improve the product quality and quality 
control level is an actual question for the managers of Chinese manufacturing 
enterprises. 
During the short 30 years after second word war, Japan grew quickly to 
economic big country in world with superior product quality. So it is important to 
draw lessons from successful experience of Japanese quality control for the quick 
development of Chinese manufacturing industry.  
First, the thesis analyses the general condition and major problems of quality 
control of Chinese manufacturing enterprises. Then the advanced management 
experience of quality control of Japanese enterprises is introduced. The quality control 
method of Japanese Matsushita Company is showed to the readers. Some suggestions 
to strength quality control of Chinese enterprises are put forward. The author points 
out that Chinese manufacturing enterprises have to build up and improve quality 
management system, mold the excellent enterprise quality culture, strengthen the 
prevention management and improve quality management of supply chain. 
The final part gives a practical case of quality management improvement of A 
company, which is a Chinese manufacturing enterprise, to prove that the enterprise 
quality control can be improved greatly. The suggestion of future quality control is 
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① 中 国 制 造 业 跃 升 世 界 第 四 位 ［ EB/OL ］.http： // www.sznews.com/szsb/20050920/ 
ca1876336.htm，2005-9-20 
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四、中国制造业企业的质量管理现状 
目前，我国大多数制造业企业的过程质量控制能力保持在 3 西格码或 4 西格





质量控制能力达到 6 西格码水平，由 100 个零件构成的整机的合格率将保持在
99.89％水平内，由此造成的内部质量成本将降至销售总额的 1％，那么，我国每















                                                        




























































的很多企业也未全面按 ISO9000 的要求运作。2003 年底，国家认证认可监督管
理委员会抽查了 717 家获得 ISO9000 认证证书的中小型企业，抽查结果表明，符合

















企业通过了 ISO9000 认证，但往往是为了通过认证而做 ISO9000 体系的，从而
导致许多标准、程序的有效性低。 
有效地实施 ISO9000 系列标准能构筑良好的品质保证体系，但 ISO9000 系
列的导入对质量保证来说只是打下了基础，绝不可能仅仅因为 ISO9000 系列的导
入，就能打造出世界级品质。追求高品质之路任重道远，只有具有不断创新、追
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